
Welcome to 2019! 
 

At Connections, 2019 is shaping up to be an 

exciting and engaging year. First, we have 

moved! Although the carriage house was 

wonderful, we simply outgrew it. Now, 

Connections will be held at Monroe Square, 

East House’s main office. Along with our 

new space, we have a new phone number: 585-238-4800. When you call, please  

ask for Beth, John or Julie. If we are away from our desks, please leave a voicemail 

and we will get back to you as soon as possible. 
 

Our Connections schedule is changing and we are adding some new groups that 

will be hosted by East House’s Education and Employment Services team.  These 

new groups include resume writing, basic computer skills, and job club. On 

Mondays, there will be an open computer lab from 1:00pm until 3:00pm. If you 

plan to attend any groups, please RSVP by calling 238-4800 and asking for Beth, 

John or Julie. 
 

We will continue to offer groups like recovery support, tobacco recovery support, 

women’s group, arts and crafts, and many more. If you have questions about 

programs and groups, please contact us and we will be happy to answer any of 

your questions. 
 

We look forward to seeing you at our new location! Remember, we are here to 

help– if you have any questions, please call 585-238-4800 and ask for Beth, John 

or Julie. 

Your Connections team— Donna, Beth, John & Julie 
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Connections Recovery Center 
259 Monroe Avenue, Suite 200 
Rochester, NY 14607   
Phone: 585-238-4800        www.easthouse.org     

ABOUT CONNECTIONS RECOVERY CENTER                                                                                                            

Connections Recovery Center is a recovery community that is a part of East House. It is built on the belief 

that recovery is attainable for everyone and focuses on health, home, community and purpose. 

Connections serves current and past East House clients.  Many Connections classes, activities and support 

groups are peer run. Community volunteers and East House staff also lend their expertise and talents to 

teach classes, run groups and keep the center running.  Connections Recovery Center is part of East 

House’s mission to empower individuals to recover and to  live healthy and fulfilling lives.   
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259 Monroe Avenue, Suite 200   
Rochester, NY 14607 

585.238.4800 
www.easthouse.org 

 “Everything beautiful  

in the world is within you.”  
 

- Russell Brand  
 

 

For more information, visit www.easthouse.org or                              
call Connections at 585-238-4800.   

January Happenings 

 
When you just need 

someone to talk to and 
you don’t know where 
to turn. Please call the 

 

Affinity Place 
Warm Line Service 

at 
 

563-7470. 
 

Open 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. 

We have planned several special groups and activities for January: 
 

Making Friends:  Making friends is an art that can be learned at any age. The 

group will explore how to create healthy friendships and what it takes to be a good 

friend. Please join us! 
 

Games and More!  As perfect follow-up to our Making Friends group, join us for an 

hour to play games and hang out with old and new friends. There are many           

different games to choose from. If you  are not interested in games, please join us 

and cheer for those playing games. 
 

LGBTQ+ & Friends Group Planning Party: Please join us and help plan our 2019  

activities. Last year, the LGBTQ+ group planned a few activities that were big        

successes and we want to keep the momentum going this year! There will be          

refreshments!  For more details, please call Beth at 238-4840. 
 

Getting Around Town:  Would you like to be more comfortable taking the bus so 

you can move around more independently and do all the things you like to do?  This 

group is for those people who want help building their bus skills and brainstorming 

alternate transportation solutions.   
 

Women’s Group is for women of East House to unite, connect, support, and grow 

together. This month, we will plan the next three months of activities, so do not 

miss it. If you have any questions, please call Julie at 238-4898.  
 

The East House Friends and Family Night is for East House clients, family                  

members or individuals who are supportive in the recovery process. Join us on 

Wednesday, January 9 from 4:30pm until 5:30pm at Monroe Square. There will be 

pizza!  Plus bus passes are available. Please RSVP to Kaye at (585) 238-4810 or                     

admissions@easthouse.org no later than Friday, January 4, 2019.  
 

To sign up for groups and events, please call Connections at 238-4800  

and ask for either Beth, John or Julie. Thank you! 

 

Kim Brumber is 

East House’s  

new President! 
 

We’re excited to have 

Kim Brumber now    

serving as our new 

President & CEO. She 

has done a lot of great 

work in our community 

and we are fortunate 

to have her join our 

team. We will have 

more information 

about Kim in the  

coming months! 


